
Subject: Printing bug
Posted by F1UIJ on Thu, 22 Feb 2018 13:24:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi
I have a printing problem. 
My QSL Direct Print Template has three lines of QSO. When the adif print file has only one QSO,
the QSO line is duplicated, why ??
When the file has several QSO no problem is correct!

Example with the SP9AUV direct QSL card printing 3 QSO lines

The QSO line is duplicated !! Why ??   8o  :roll: 
With my template the same bug !

73 Andy F1UIJ

File Attachments
1) Information_2.jpg, downloaded 395 times
2) Design template pattern and print QSLs or labels_3.jpg,
downloaded 415 times

Subject: Re: Printing bug
Posted by admin on Fri, 23 Feb 2018 16:03:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Andy !
You are choice only 1 (one) QSO for print and template for three QSO . Program always 
trying to find other QSOs to save QSLs and printers .
Sou give file adif with other addition (one or two) QSO (may be also other call) .
If you really want to print only one QSO, design a template for only one QSO (not for three) and
use this template .
    
Vy 73 de Jerzy SP9AUV

Subject: Re : Re: Printing bug
Posted by F1UIJ on Mon, 26 Feb 2018 10:10:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Hello Jerzy,
This happens as a QSL manager to receive a request with only one QSO. 
I reply the same day to the requests received. If there are several requests on the same day in
this case no problem printing works properly. For the moment I add a ghost QSO in the print file in
the case of a single QSO. 
I'll have to make templates with one line for the various QSLs.
It's a pity that we cannot correct that!

Vy 73 Andy F1UIJ

Subject: Re: Re : Re: Printing bug
Posted by admin on Mon, 26 Feb 2018 14:11:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Andy !
I dont sure if I proper understand your need . 
QSL manager only services  QSL with one QSO on a one QSL card .
If answer is yes for this question , then you cannot use template 
for three QSO. Because my program when find QSO for this same station 
put this QSO on one QSL { up to three QSOs there } .
Must use obligatory template for one QSO on QSL .

The better will be when you send to my e-mail scan for rear your QSL 
{may be any format - I preffer .bmp }
and give me exactly ( with 0,5 mm accuracy) , dimension your QSL card ( usually 140 x 90 mm)
Then I design for you template with use BAND , not FREQUENCY .
The time for design this template is short , and is shorter than write this post .
In a directory PATTERN_FOR_PRINT is present template for one QSO on QSL card :
1. QSLScan_1QSO.LBL  with use type field ONLY FIELDS .
2. QSLScan_Table_1QSO.LBL  with use type field TABLE WITH FIELDS .
This above 2 template use field FREQUENCY .

In my program is present this possibility :
-if for example you get from the printing house QSL card a little 
bit smaller or bigger then you can before printing, move printing a few millimeters 
horizontally or vertically..
                        
                                  Vy 73 de Jerzy SP9AUV
               

Subject: Re : Re: Re : Re: Printing bug
Posted by F1UIJ on Tue, 27 Feb 2018 09:30:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Jerzi,
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Thanks for your answer Jerzi. Yes you have understood I need. 
Sometimes I only receive a confirmation request for a QSL on the same day. In this case I have
only one QSL to do with a contact. Sometimes there are several contacts for the same QSL in this
case no problem with the 3 lines template. 
I have already redone the template with the band in place of the frequency. 
I will redo a new template with only one line of QSOs for the different QSL.

Vy 73 Andy F1UIJ
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